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Alter ten yenr excin'ivc ist can now be
obtained of nil Dmgii-- n nml Ifjlers in Med-
icine. It CURCS-to-b notice-n- ot elnipiy hcrpi
but CUKIIS 1.IVKK COSIPLAIAT,
Blllonnnms sod

I a ftrictly vrct-sljh- ' prvpiration am! u"II
tCKE MLAiiI, (in J all MAl.imil. IrouLVs.

D.--. 8. II. Wire, if Ky ; :
"Bare practiced mttlicirr 15 j.ar., ul CnJ iiu
equal to UcRBivKasa UnrltisUtPr."

Dr. W. A. Kakrr.of Mad! oe. 11a., ay :
A bottle ol IIimiva is ir.irih rcte tliaa

$i.U worth of (juiulne In any family "
Acting on the I Jvvr in a dilfcreu: way frum

any other maliclne: it is a csretur
Chronic Conrtipaliuii an J U cheaper Thau Villi.

It peculiar compoMtlon I Mich, tbu we
gnanntee to cure any oire of c;hil!j and t'c rr
or Billons rver with one bottle.

lteolLnt73 crttsani tsuh con-
tain over 4J avcrss"c tatkiui the co- -t

lcsiban two cni a . V.'oatl ynu !

tor cheap- -r meiK'.r.r y It ' not a cure-ni-l. lint
will rare nnr I.ltrer. toll"ti or Stain
rial Complaint Manufactured hj

Tlxo Hor fcixi Co..
(Saccenors to Wm.Cou-ell- .) SU LouU, 31 o.

ron
1800.

"some people nsree with T:ik Srss opinions
alMitlt Men ami Clings, ami licoplc ilon'l ;
tut evert ImmIj-- 111. in eel ho! I of the iiew-na-l-

winch is my.-- iliill ami iie?er atrjiil to
aiieak its mill 1.

lieiuocr.is know tint for t'.'.Tnt tears Til K

,Sr" has l.ius'tl in tin- - Iruul line fur letuocralie
never w.nrriii; or weaken. ns ii UsIiruiciples, th Ime int.-re.l- s of tlie it vr-c-s

viitli fearless intelligence :tml l r
vitfor. Al I line opinions ha-- c ililfcreil as In
the liest iii ansuf accompli-hint- c theeoiiiimin

il Licit Tut: Sex's fault If it t:asr.i-et- i

Jiiirpov: tlie iuIIMkik'.
Kigliteeii iiiiiplri il ainl ninety i the .car that

will jimliahly determine the les'ilt of the I'iim-lelitl.- il

election of V&i. ami perhaps the Inr--t

ines of Hie Democracy for Hie ret of Hie ren-inr- v.

Virinry in lscii i a ilnt.snl liesin-nii- i:

of istrl H Hie !rt lime I tart out in ura-p.in- y

ntt'H Thk Si:n.
Daily. n--r iiiniitli $i..1o
Ii uly, pr war
SiiHlay, per j ear -
Ulily and Sum! iv. perjear 8.(

allv ami Siiinlav. per moiiili . o.7i
Weekly San, one year. 1 .00

Aililrr TIIK r., Je York.

THE

VARMEY:

WROUCHT IRON AND STEEL

WARM AIR FURNACE;
Our FaraacM are rued rspeeiatlr for Western Cuai

Send ror lllutratcd CtUltuw.
VARNEY HEATING & MFG. CO,

LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS--

ELECTRIC BELT--cviTMc tBtrapsimoaT.rAtniu) 11a. ic. iu7. iiraoTiD ru. 1, 1M1
. . tvVW r7jK?3 S 77s. .

vt" i 1" tTcn iw
A I .wiiwKmHnir.-rf- i

YA

DR. OWKN'Sl TIO
GALVANIC ODY BELT
baa tsaspmson nimnatMdta
rrT4 tbm fallow Iu: AllBMM.m--

ie damjpUlnU.' IxrlnmOnr
Id ana Mnoa
mia Tramblln 11 EffhlinS'

BE Of U
Ilodr. Ulnum fft ennui Tit lndl
rratlon In youth or Mamedlif. all Oil pKUa
I. if to tho Womb or cantt 1 orcft&s- -

This U tho Ltoz andGSEATzra ImpronaMStonc
lud.wl Usnpoiinrtoollsthoim. Etoit borfr of o
Kioctrio Bolt ant. tho lctert-th- U ho will god tho
CHrraU lu ltdlSorsfnmollothmo.MltuiolUTnsTtor, otd notseh n.nliloo-wlrb.lt- - II win CI BI
on riijlotoii CoraHo hj ButiMiy. Thoountrleeomnt
ron bo Tons bjr onrono befaro It U oiilla to tho
bodr.osd 1. wnrn ontr oix to In boon dolly. ir too
vi 111 iubIbk thlo bo-- t you will liay no othor. To how
tho Ktrrrss OaimDKMt-- w I. am In oar Elartro-Oat-an- le

BalUon-- l ilM.lliineo w. maoaa. tm
CooatoU ull.iortMc rmntn o TUrty Pt TltoV . Bond
?.ltasforourioellnrfnttnli-mplilot- .

ls(l aswIHjIrk

M OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AND AmJMCECt.
"rtiea tMi rLr.) (UtrwT Ji. Hil.

OOfl North Broadwar. ST. LOUtS. IHpW

FAULTLESS

'

'

I

'

FURNACES,
Iorerat and Most I'oj.ular vaiiety of

yKTsLV233. --- ix Furnacoa
In the ennntry. NZV EH fil to Ke tbo moot
tvrfect misiai-llon- . O.--t our irriiUra and friceo.

n pivrn ns t ;r.r methods of heatlrn
SwoUiogs aad puLhc Lu'iuu:gR.

6RAFF & CO., 208 water st. New York.

omoooBp All! ooSfloC

oiiiowmM

INK
!

'THE ETHIOPIAN CAR NOT CHANCE HISSIIK
on THE IE0PAFD HIS SPOTS."uurss mhk rmn ui k i ninixi

SOT BE KEHOVED WITUOCTBcsrrxoTiare the fabuic.510 JS.9 1 OB IVALltHT
CAS BE VIED WITH

TAMP OK PEN.

RETAIL PRICE, 25c.
ALSO mASrrACTL-RER- OP

Writhe art Ctfyhtj hkt, Sfillns
1

WtJ,MacHNgttWift-rs,Eto- ,

TMADOEUS DAVIDS CO..
127-12- 9 Wii.'iMH, Street, NEW YORK CITY

;

UiTl LI IJL'i-- ls&

The Hoitscholil.
Winter Puddinj.- - Take .he soft bread

f tmi the errust, till with raisins, eripV.s
clniiiiieil, (inser or ciniiamou anil a few
bits of gootl dripiiiu-,'- , with grated oranjie
lieel. Tie it iu a haj; ami boil in milk
and writer,

Purk !:e. -- Take fume pork from the
loin, cut it into email pieces, seawm with
salt, popper and nutmeg; add some wat-
er; cover the pan and simmer until near-
ly done. Line tho sides of a baking dish
with the paste; cut some apples into
u'ltiarcs; add them to the pork with eutf-a- r

and a h ilf pint of cider. Put on a 1 d
of tho paste and b::k; until brown.

Currant Cakes. Cream three ounces
of buttU'r with two ounces of pondered
sugar and three es. ono at a timp, us-i- u

one ounce of Hour with each ej,'j, and
ba.it well until quite smooth. Add one
ounce of citron, finely minced, and injur
tho mixture into buttered cups or mold' .
Have an ounce and a half of currants
nicely cleaned and sprinkle them over
tho top of thecako. liuke in a moderate
oven until light brown.

Oyster Patties. Put one quart of oys-sts-rs

into a saucepan, with li.jtior enough
to cover them, set it on the ttove and
let them come to a lxril. bkini well and
stir in two tablesjioonfuls of butter, a
litle jiepjior and milt. Line some patty-
pans with puff-past- e till with otorF,
cover with p:ule, anil bake twenty min-
utes in a hot oven. The upper crust
may 1m omitted if desired. For lobstir
patties use tho meat of a cold boiled
lobster.

Dumplings. Ono cup of sweet milk,
onecKjf.one heaping tablesKx)nful cf
butter, salt, one leaspoonfu! of soda, two
teaspojnfuls of cream of tartar; rub tl.o
butter with a little Hour toacream, tl.eu
add tho remaining ingredients, with
enough Hour to make it very stiff. Drop
tho batter bv tahlcsjioonfiilsoa a greased
pie tin, and steam about thirty minutes.
T.iis will make seven good fci'-c-

d ones,
which can le divided, and they cm not
fail to be light.

Mississippi Mullins. Two cups or line,
dry crumbs, two heaping tablespoons of
Hour, two cups of boiliii:; milk, two beat-
en eggs, one cup or boiling wator, half
a toufpoon of salt, one tablospoon or but-
ter; iH)tir the boiling salt water cm the
r .libs; let tliKii stand covered for half

an hour; drain olf tho liquid.

COXSUaPTIOS SURELY CURE.
To tkb Kiiitor !1ea-- e nifi.rm yrur read-rrsth-

I hate a iNisi!'e:e!.ii-ilyf.-- f tlmaboie
:iamv( disease. I;y its liim-l- um- - ll,ciu-a:ii- nf
h.iieles4c:isesli.ite Int-- i'rtii:.in ntly cured.

, ttb--s of nivri i.ie-i- !r
rnF.y. to any of yonrreat'ers who ha" f jb

j sumption if they will undine tlnir exujand Bi- -t i.flie :nli!r.-- s. i;esi-tla:i- r

1.A.MH.XJI. .11.1 ..isi r.:.irlM..NeiT l.u

lOSIKC'Tl'S OF

"THE ARENA,"
(

THE NEW BOSTON REVIEW.
!

j Tho A rena is n now monthly maga.ine.
devoted to the discus-io- n of liwng is
sues by t! e ablest thinkers of the day.As
the title iudii-atcs- , Tho Arena will bo a

(
field or combat whore the great intellec-
tual ;i mts or to-da- will defend those
principles which apMar to thorn to be
founded on truth, justice, an wisdom.
There has never been a time when so
many vital, social, ethical, and imlitical
quci-uon- s nave presseu niion socioiv as
at tho present hour great issues that
seriiuisl involve the very life of our free
institutions, as well as the moral and
Ko-ji- well-bein- of society. We are pas
sing through a crucial period; the past,
with its prejudices, and the future, with
its aspirations, are in conflict.

' From oien and free discussion alone
can we hope Tor tho ultimate triumph
or right. Truth has nothing to fear but
everything to gain fn.m free discussion

reahon is tho handmaid if truth, the
protector of liberty. Hence, the mana-
gement of The Arena are enlicting the
a es re; thinkers among
coiiM-Tvativ- as well as liberal thinkers
to discuss the pioblems ot the hour.

The Arena occtipifti a tiled iieculiiirly
its own. Iein, a great progressive ex-

ponent or modern thought, giving spec-
ial prominence to the leading mural,
social, and economic problems that are
to-da- so profoundly agitating society.

Another reatttro that will greatly tn-ha-

the value of Tho Arkena in the
ees or tho reading public will be the
introduction of a series of humorous

I and pathetic sketches, tho general liter
ary excellence of which will bo fullv
nbrenst with the best thought or tho

' d.iy. together with interesting reminis-- j
cences, auiobiograiihical sketchos, bril-- 1

hant historical passages, and iocius or
rare merit, 111 all cases from the pen:; or
our greatest and most scholar writers.
T n will the moral nature bo aroused
and stiiuul.v.cd, tho mind quickened,
and the imagination satisfied.

Tiie Arena will contain each month.
in addition to one or more Hnely-execut- -,

ed (Mirtniits of leading thinkers, not less
than ono hundred and twelve pages of
reailing matter. Iiaiiilsomely printed
from large, new tyio, 011 heavy p.i;er
mauttraclured txproM-'l- for us. Thus,
during the yp.ir, each reader will receive
two volumes or nearly seven hundred
pages each, filled with tho greatest
thought:: from the leading thinkers of
the day, 011 the vital problems and liv- -'

ing issues which are at the present time
so profoundly stirring society, and uion
which the future triumph or our civili-

zation largely deiends. In short, The
Arena will bo a library in itselr. And
what is more, a library containing tho
cream or contemporaneous thought on
those great problems which aro press-

ing the present civilization for solution,
and which affect, the most intimately,
ever- - homo in the civilized world.

Tlie discussions carried on, moreover,
will be as elaborate as tho general reader
desire, long enough to intelligently nc-- j

quaint him with the pros and cons of
jeach great theme discussed, and as
lengthy as his time will permit him to
devote to the stibj ects considered.

Price per annum. iVi.tKf; single copy,
."iO cenU..

The management have ample means
to make this journal a success, and noth-
ing will be spared in making it a great
repeseutative of the ablest thought, a
journal to which the liberal world may
justly point with pride, as well as a
power the influence of which will be
pronounced and Address
all communications to.

THE ARENA PUBLISHING CO.,

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

, Pierce Building, Copaly StjMare.

r?jACOBson
W TRADE FgjMPflP MARKi

tMTT DtTaVTT

XT COWQTJER3 PAXKT.
BelleriatnJcnrea I IirADACOE,

BEETTsMATISUIocthiche, Sprains,
MECRAtGIA. BRUISES,

Sciatica, LHBbago. Bgros and 6oaIda

HORSE AND CATTLE DISEASES.
Ool. J. D. FEEUtkO., Ijite ScrreUry Manr- -

laiia jKifV i.iuii,
lldltimore. Maryluml:
mvs: "I roncuriutlie
Kl owl rig triliutet

Ud by turfmen to
lie Uunrpaseil mer-it- s

of St. Jambs Oil."

Jos. CaiRsSnrpnM,
Esq, Oakland. Call- -

f.iruia. Sec'y Fcritic
u- - Ciiaxt niiKx!-Hor-- e Ak--

noriation and Alitor
oi -- uo-s ininiu.t

wnit- -: iiciiikPure, with the
eCicacr of

6t. Jacobs Oil. I clieerfullv irdorse thii
valuable specific fur painful ailments.

AT riai .VD 1EI.FFS.
THI CHABLES . VOCSLEI CO. alUntra. U4.

S-189-0
--BOOK-

Mill lie far superior many vearoi us nlstorv, a
l.trcer amount of iinm-.-- iiavmi: been appro- -

nrialeil forth' eiiibellisliiiient nt the iiiiisaini1
llian ever before. fi.Mley lias li-- m piituisheu'
for no jears without iiit'Sini; an issue, and

You Cannot Get a Better
to l:.!l.rs uorlh of mr.-- : izisie iha:i !v sub -
siTI1!!! io.'nley The licst Kainil Maca -
sun ill Aliri.-:f- t j

Tin- - ittir.u ti his f r lHHan-- :

(''mil K:i!iiiu Plates: Kticnrni. K isliimi
'I1.il.-- s 111 lilark :iil nlille.rrr'M'uiiiisllii,prr-- I

v:il!ii stjlt. proilil.'i (I exprrnsly fur Cmley.
!

I " ... -- 1 f 4T 1

Art Fmhrnirlorv R Mp-rl- !f ': npsima. .

New and Popular Music, j

Plans for the House you Want to Build. .

Celebrated Cooking Recipes. Etc.
Tlie "I'autiful Home" cititi l.y Kisu.ia J.

Cr.iy. fur o:iii lioUkPki-- t iters or tliii.!' wlio I

Ilium: so. "A IV.ir.............iu liie !

JfiiWamiXnle..c!i immtli. A tl.il.ln.ns Co.u.r. for the little
outs I

A lirli army of Mil-r- lire by favorite antlior..
Hiiiou wlioui ill l.eiuiox. ii.ivia 1 oen.
Aila Marl' ivrx. Kisie m;ow -- i.. auinor ii

Ceuiini. Hell.; c. (.nine, witn Her iiutiioroiis .

skeleli.'s, ami illi-r- s.

DDCR9IIIAIC to rlul. misers niemnnu'ritsrnCIHIUinO M.t-i.i- l features, anil i;.Mloys
Hers llieiiost ciiiiireauil valiiaMeuf any ni.isa--

7iiie inil.llsiieil. l !

toutaiiilui; full cluli r.iti s ami irciuiuiiis,

Every Lady her own Dressmaker
wlio sulisrrilies lo Cnlcy's fulyl'ook. The

1 wliieh yen will Hint incacliimmlier i
utillfs voil to vour own selertmi of aii ei:t
iaier illu'lrateil in llo.lex's

IUmiK. olir lor ?..illii.ei opy e

.. I .1. ... . ' "" IlHl! CernlN h ieiile o il hiiis Will ..iiyoiirsiu..Th e r. eivr.!leni' low '

ou li.iw to cut out llieirarnietitoiinant.Tli.it's
all .e rat: say III lliis space. For the rest si e
tour Miuip!" tiiutilier. fur nhieli snul l.ic. al
om-- "(..Miry isnulv $!.(() a year.

i.aiiy's ikioK." t

I'li'l:lrl.1il, I'a.
In rlu'i Willi i p imt. liinL-j'sani- l IlieSKV

ti.nk.. fur :iii, wlikli sliouM n". to tlie of
flee of tins paper. I

i

j

DONT YQIj
noav

Rubber Boots until
VQII havn coon thn '

'
"PHI PHPSTCG"

with "Extension Edre" ,

A Napoleon Tod. Title
la th beat flttlne; ond

NBST DURIBLE SCOT

In tho market.
Made of the Best

PURE CUM
.stock. The "Extension
Edge" protects the up-
per, adds to wear of tho
Sole by glvlnc broader
treading surfaco.
AND SAVES MONEY
rOIt THE WEARER.

nAUT BUY YOUR ARCTICS UN-UJt-

I TIL VOU HAVE SEEN THi
COLCHESTER ARCTIC

with "Outside Counter." Ahead of ALL
itherelnstyleot durability. If you want tho

.

(

worth ofyour money try the Colchester w;th
"niiTOinc rniiHTCD j

At Wholesale l.yiviers& Miller Mm- - Co.. 7a I !

ai.il "Oil W ishiiiKioii Menu- -, 1 ..i,A"kuiir to; tl e 11. J

2 1 U
S I L

H ;3 --- ; m o2 i I

j

'

'

I

i

IPHENDERSQH
IOS&IIIW.IiltlSt.lIUNSASCiTY,MO. j

Hm osly Booeiillit Is Ui( City lis U a Krrnlu '
QnimttiM oToiiriio. OnrlJyeui'Prmctu,

It toots io Okxetse.
TK tlKST HI WE, AM 1MGOT UCATE0.

Affix Aatborlxol br tho Ststo 'to .treat (

m Chmoio. Korrooo oo4 8pocu! I1I0.

mWtm Alooum, Boxool DoblUti am or
M ikxuax. rrnrBBL.HoiToa Uobllitr.

'0100004 Blood. Ulnar, rax! 8wl l!n I

l of mwr kind, ond Drlturr DI00O1
OT0T0T0T0T0T0TO7r rii . ii nr mnnnr mf nnirloWr Ghuw low. ThotMondo.of oooao
oared. EitmloDeoUiaportut. AlloMdlelooaoro
riorontsodtoDop-ir- o oad icocloiM.b.Ingooin-paand-- 'la mjr rorfertlj oppolntod UbontorT.oad

torn to novo 000011010 prwerittion hiiob. no
.in In tin chomicoloMod. Hodctontloa

.mm. k...MMTnf Imu .dlOue. ImUd bT
MM end oipnoo, medidnn Mnt ororrwherp frm- hMskML AtAlO itMT Omm OAtld
for terms. OwtnJtptloaftoooiidctVlOTtUU por.
toni u or or loctor.
A lji
illBtntft oW"olkooBlodioploinoBloro

for Gc- - to torapa. Evorv molo from to o&o ol
13toUioaldrood tUilMCoVa --m u awlm wkm m m rrrrrrn mm m m ow

TIE GREAT TURBSM IMEUMATKS CURE, i

A POSITIVE CUREI I

forBXXUoUXIBa: MOtoraarl
cooo ttU tmtmnt tkUo to coto or I
Tm'b. ' - -I- '
of mod leino. Ono Acm dm roHofi I
o too dmoi 1 M fooir ood tolo I" "l..lu
doro. bood (totooMot ocooao vttk otomo tor

OtU.oroddrota
H.HEMEKSW, IN W.tnKtMMClrT.Mfk

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly
For February, 18JIO

"Brazil and the Braganzas," written
by tho Hon. fSeorge Makeieace Towle, i

and superbly illustrated with portraits, i

views and autograph leads
off the February (Midwinter) number of

I Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly with
admirable timeliness. It is the first

I complete and illustrated magazine pnjier
on tho subject that him nptieured since 1

I the revolution of November Hth. An I

urticleon tho hmithionian Institution I

ar.d.theXationalMu&eum at Washington
is lull or interesting information which
everj American ought to possess. Tho
blogniphicul paper.? are a sketch of J

Louisa M. Alcott's noble and fruitful
lif.. .n.l .l..K.l.r..l ... ..... ..r .1 i

i
...v....... uiimiui milium ui nit? tri - j

IkkkI of tlie jioet Schiller. --The Land
of the Lute." written and Ului-trate- bv
Herbert Pierfon, gives an artist's remi - ,

imscenccsofasojourn m fair Provimv.
the homo of the Troubadours, the
ancient Itotne of tiaul, and the birth - '

plsfd of the redoubtable Tartarin of Ta-- .

rascon. A. L. Kawsor. contributes a
(

racy Oriental paper, illustrated with his
j own sketches, and Prof. L. B. Fletcher

gives an entertaining and instructive
j "lalk about Photography." There are
, novelettes by Lucy HoDper, w. II. Sivi
ter. Etta W. Pierce and others; poems by
Doilirlas Sladeu. Carlottti Perrvand tho .

Dom Pedro of Brazil;',
together with the usual departments, al! .

full and varied. I

How Turkish Harems are Filled, j

j Tho polygamous Turkish Beys and
Agas, whose hitherto regular supply of
Circassian girls from the Caucasus has
been flit oH from them sinco tho annex- -

ation of tho province by Russia, havo re- !

course now to a IkjUI svstom of cai.ture.
lhey swoop down on an Armiikiii'in

. i,:
j

lage, with their armed acoytes, i,and carry
fitf in their liriroiiw. I 10:110 fiir.o ot
many good looking girl's and women as !

t!ll' t"n Ul lu"'lU "n This is permit- -

to t',em; ai"' tho "" operandi by !

wliu-- the abtluction of Ameni;:n girls is '

rendered legal by the Moslem judges m:.y I

be summed til) as follows: When the lel- -
.

atives present themselves in court to
t"' victim, tho ea,.orts '

ar0 roady with a brace of Moslem wit - '

nesses (ono hundred could be produced i

ir wanted;, who declare on oath that liiO

kidnapped woman tironounced m their
presence tho regular formula of the.Mos-lei- n

faith: "There is no God but God,
,i iii i ,. ... . ...-- "" """ic.. is .n3 uioj.hci.. it- - I

jttdgo thereupon dismisses tho cao ou
tho ground that the stolen and captured
girl has by that profc-sio- abjured her
former faith ami embraced Mohammed-
anism. And the verdict of these upright
judges is not to bo set aside. Xew Ke-vie-

A Napoleon in His Way.
A well-know- n inad doctor has just

died at Vienna. He had a largo practice.
a great reputation, and a curious, indeed ,

a unique, experience. Napoleon was tho J

great king-make- r of the century. I'rof.
was the great

No other medical man has had so largo
an experience. When iu 1871! Sultan

T. in rrifl u;ie itk lu. fli.tmeil :iml Llii!
1

z'z Mt hC'1 "I' "n the throne tho profes--,
sor Wius sent ror to Cnustantiiiople,'...:.i i.:. . i...:... i

'" '

"e'' ' I'.un'iii, .11111 proiuput
c' mad. There was no ;iieal

tmul tll!,t If '"'""- - I'ler on, when
. ,

' ihivana was getting untisu- -

ally eccentric, his ministers did not dare i

take any steps. They i ent to Vienna Tor

the profes.-or- , who seems to have h;:d nm
dilliciiity in protioitucing him t.ttid. and ;

the members fell tiieirrehiior.siliiiitv at
an end. Sometimes he would be nt
for to Petersburg. The Iiomanolf family
had failings. And the pri.resw.r had to
give his verdict. On all these ,H.'.:asions .

lie gut great hus. It was easy work. No
doctor, not even a mad doctor, could '

.
doubt the insanity or the patients. Pail

'
Mall Gazette.

. . . i

IJtick leu's Arnica .Salve. j
;

The salve in the world for Cuts j

liruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Uheiiiu i

'?ver Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hani Is
Chilblains Corns and all Skin liruptioi
and positively cures Pnes.oriio pay re
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
siili.siaclioti, or money rciuniitci.
litems tie. U,v p.ir tan, bv Kn. a. ;

I'rmiil.
;

Evkuv woman in America ought
read tho ar'iclo "Women of Siam" in
Detnorest's Family Magaziuo for Feb--

ruary, in Know now ii.ipp. ner mi. rc.m.
is. Tho rorcible contrast between our I

progressive civilization and that of the j

far Kast has seldom been so striKtngly
presented to our notice as in this read-

able article, illustrated in part by draw- -

i.ig.-- . made by a native Siamese artist,
.

,

which compare curiously enough with
!

the tine exaluples of our modern illus- -

t.'ativo art in this samo number. The
'

otiier beautiful illustrations (nearlv two
. '

.hu.Hl.ol include an oxfimite full-pag- e

gravureon heavv plate-paiie- entitled I

"How " iKirtraits of the venerable j

D.nn Pedro, dertied emtieror of IJrazil.
:,.,.l hi, faMilv. and .ls if these whore not
siilliciep.t attractions for any publication,
the past is mane to yiein us us treasures,
and tho time "When Grandmamma '

Was ottng is jKirtrayed fonts in chrni-- 1

ing juctur.'s
-

ami ile:riptton... 1 roi.i

liran hnamiua to baby, who will bede-- i.... . .1 . TI I

JIL'lllea W illi IIIO ninny .liili.uiLVHi 1 uiicr 1

Frog, no member of tno laniuv lias i i
been slighted in compiling tnis number.
Demoreht's is justly celebrated as a j

"Family" Magazine, and this issue isi
fully up to its reputation. Its useful
departments are replete with informa-- .

lion, as usual: a Supplement or beauti-- 1

fill fancy-costume- s enriches tha Fashion
Department, a thrilling tcraeranco poem, i

by the author --"Curfew Must Not Ring j

will apiie.il to every mothers
heart, nnd a full quota of delightful
stories, etc, render this February num-- ,
box an unusually attrac.ive one. Hut
one of the most attractive features of

this remarkable family Magazine is its
price, only fit") ier year. Published by j

W. Jennings Demorest. l." Kas-- t loth St..i
New York.

J

The recent di5eovcry of twenty fkele-- i

tons of Lake Dwellers.in tombs at Auvor-nie- r.

on the lake of Netifchatel, will lend
interest to the announcement that S. '

, ....... - .

per s .1'; for February an illus- -

trated article on --The Lake Dwellers."
Mr. Bycrs has had special opportunities
to ;tudy tiie remains or these people.

whose towns were old a thousand years ,

berore gray old excavated Pompeii wasj
ever thought or." 1

A

NEW YORK
Family Story Paper

Prospectus k 11.
As in tlie p-- t er.r. o iii th etiilns one.

Thk Xm V.utk Kamii.v sn-K- 1iki: nil
I rive to uuiatalil its le. l .ver all ..::i-..-iji.-

Ill

Pirmilttinft rvpalleit.. nf lie cln.!a.
kitrhp nopm-- i ptr artislie pffppt nfr ' . ..w ......v.

its illustrations, and exquisite typograph
:,ca' u?tarangc,
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Eclectic Magazine
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Tlie Kor-iir- M.tj:iius e:ul"ili. Hie lie-- t
lliouiits of l!ie iilile.l writers of KiiroH- - Ii is
the aim ot I it.- - Ma:.ztue lo s lci-- t .mil
lepriitt lli-s- :iiliel-- Toe plan of tlie

-;;r ""Mfc1 1

vl?IS&Wsfai!3nti I

i

THE ABLEST WRITERS IN THE WORLD, i

The follow in:; are I he names of m nieof the
auiliors wnose :.rti.-lr- s ap.c;.r in llu- -

p.icbui i:ie r.vai-ii.'- .

AUTHOKS.
i. ir..n w v f :i...ii......

Atfr.l rr.miti-L:.,i- i

1'rofessor Huxlev,
Professor Tvndall,

W. II. Mallock.
.1. Norman Lock ter. !. K.S.

IL A. Krei tnan. D.C. L. j

K. Ii. Tvh r, I

Prof. .Max Muller. i
'J'ror.f)wen.

Henry Taine, '

i attics Anthony
Tliu::ias Hughes.

Algernon (!. Swinburne.
William Itlaeic.

Mrs. Oliphant.
Cardinal Newman,

(.'ardinal Manning,
Miss Th.T-kcr.i-

Thousits Hardy.
I'ebert litti'hanall

Etc. Etc.
i

Tti' r'r'rriic .ii tMr. .li.iiri"in iri'i'T.'-- i

l.ri t iifiit.-f- ia'uriiii'i oft Ihr i;r til i;io tiwf uf
III- - l't'l llisi-i-yle- . it .V ir I. r.:l I ill.'i-'l- i '

.liiirre-it- r.i-- i njoiif f f iri'ei if i.
The e. in;iii--- s e-- r two larce

volmiies of over Kisl o."es. K.ieh of ll.esevrfl- - II

limes contains a line str.-- l .'iiir.ivint;. i.hieli
aihls luiH-l- i lu the attraction of tlie :n iix.tnie. i

TKI'M". iuzle e ipt.s. ti .'.-n-t : one eoot ,
on-- . ti:tr..; tlti'fopii-s.ti- . Tri.isi:lisiii.;i.n;
tor liner months. ? The JlfLlK TIC ai.il
Miy ii.aiiizine, s.

K. It I'KS.TOX. I'til.Hs'.rr. i

ICollil Street, Neu l.irk.
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Ms.ly eomn, tmis ,h.,u,o a. me i
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Without piiiuRUH.-in- v of its r i

es It continues to aihl Xew AttracUuustoi!- - i

eoluaius. To j

Woman's Kingdom. j

the rami ami Home,
The Curiosity shop.

Deli'.'htful Corresinden e.
j

Interesting Storirs.
The News of the World.

It has niMei Iii- . :.soti

OUR YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT. !

IMiteil In Mrs. Francis IIo !kuii llnrnctt. I

It - l to !:i::ke tlilsili'iiarlmeiit Im.!i j
i;,., nninii,-- . :,ii.i Ii.stree'ive not onlv lo ine
el.l.Uleli 111:1 10 every liieino.-ro- i iiu- - i.mi.ih.
T v ,.,.;.. ,v,,tiisaii.l e.luca- -

.tors ltaie liei-- ene:;.-i- l a cuiiirihiilor.. TI:i
.1. luuim nt will In ul its .

toTirr '

A Series of Biblical Mm,
Wnttett liv famous novelists, will another
'w feature of 1 he inter nceii. The
Khi'rs i written Ihr tllsi ol Hie .tiles.-Il.l.I- -l
--.iu.hu 1." l.icli in ruw in tl-- e i'. r
ticiooer. I Ills win lie .111 l eeoi 01
one fp.ni the pen ot l.ltalietn Mil :ifi rneip.
Author ol "O.iles . etc. Her stor will he.
a of the tine-- , ol Christ, anil will he ell- -
tltl-- il "("nine Fnr.li." The allien. II. KMer
tl:i':i:iril will write :i stor-e- f the earl, itmesoi

auil.lerusaleni.lo I

llicte is ue iIouM hut thes,. stones will uttrsci .

ureal attriitiuu. ,

Inail.'.ilioMtnalltliiscveryyearlysulikprilierto
Thf "'"' "" .sv.l-'- "'

Will Ueeel.r : lleautiful KiiRnivlnit
WMeh ()( lls?lf ,,,h, tl, w,,r:Il . ,,rice ..f

the p.iper.

To liiiilieracci.ni'iio tr.te it. rei'cr.The Ii.teJ J

" ''",e "'"''"' " f

THE HOME MAGAZI2TE.
,1V Mrl (;....r jo-c- i a l.-'.- in

nW '? J".1' I" forone y::'r iih the .

rt ceklv lul.-- r ne-a- n fur ll ir I'tif Tr.i
r.iiN. Onl think- - Uo'i: Paiiers for 91. m.
Ti.'is even one can re iiIiiik er of The
;,.st ,Juaiity at the tvr. ImvrM prne.

I

I

uci n tear t

ne price 01 1 tie eini-- eexiy is ....viir.ii.po"
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The Xe York Epoch and the Spring-
field Republican and the Xew York even-
ing Post by quotation, have found out
that Mr.W. C. Howell who has been ap-
pointed assistant to and by tho United -

States attorney of the Southern Iowa j

district, is a relative of Mrs. Harrison.
And they take on the same worry they
did when fipneral ( Irnnt ifnvo fktlw.A t..

'some who were related to linn.
.ublioan prjiera showed souiooftiio same

, worry when firover Cleveland gave aeon
sulship to Ins wiles brother. We pre- -

sumo this sort of criticism has its use in
. o!itic.s as tho trouble summer insects
give you is alleged to have certain com

, pensation advantages But tho Aiueri - !

can iieople seem to have made up their !

Imindsthataman who became president
would bo a rather mean and narrow fel -

if he set up the rule tiiat his own inter - !

estsorthe public's made it so that he
would reruso place to those who were of
i.:.. ... i.:. i e. i. i.:....i.:.. c .

far as Mr. Howell is concerned we do
not think that President Harrison is
nw8ro t!,!lt ha Un u'on apiwinted to any
otlice. Certainly it was a matter tho
president had nothing to d with one
wav or t, ,r w k:lJ.v all about
, , . . . .

ro"1 "L' Mr. How- -

ell was apiiointed liecause he is a young
attorney and republican of high charac- - '

ter and ability, a graduate of Princeton,
a lawyer of excellent qualiiieati-jns- . a
young man of scholarship, goo.! habits,
intellectual qualities that make his fu-- :
ture ono of much piomise, and some of
us who know him well wanted him to
have this p!aso o i his merits and fitness.
!!... .......:.. ... 1.: . ...1.IIIU IHU3IULUI. Ul 11.9 li;iOLllll-.- l ll !.- -

'
not a factor in the case: it was merely
nt il disqualification and should not be.
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The Co'iip.iinuii ni:ilnt;:iiis ijs Inali
meiiioii as the hest paper ol itscl.ist ill the
I'litteil Mates. It eoiitaius

THE BEST STORIES
By AMERICAN AUTHORS

Ail.ipleil to the l.iste ot th.'iiulili fur piiir in
leiestiu- - mill i lietinii. its i)i:n:crivi:
s'l'Oltl KS are torlil lame.l.

OLD SLEUl'B. THE DETECTIVE.

Writr- - rr!iiMily for ihr

Now York Fire fommi
Anions IS pupil! :r are

Mrs. E. Burke Collins.
Mrs. Alex. MuVeign Miilpr.

Mr3. Lucy Randall Cnmfort,
Mrs. Mary Xyie Dallas,

fcii3s Laura Jean Libbey.
Rirs.KaryE. Bryan.

Mrs.KaleM.Cieary.
Mrs. Elizabeth Stile.

Mrs. Charlotte M. Stanley,
Mrs K. F. RIM.

Walter F. Jacksnn,
Old Sleuth, the Ocieciive.

Kate A. Jordan.
Barrett Browning,

Kvcry iiuml.i'r contains
ACissourse&y tlis Be?. T. BsWiU Talmage.

Fresh am! Ctiarmhi W.tehes. flttmoruu
Aitlelrs ami ra'aKfajihs, I'.ielr.. ami Answers
to

Tkiim-:-TH- K XKW YIMlK I'lKUSMU:
O.ili'AMnX will ies.-ti- t fur unevrar on re-- 1
t of fs'i; two fopii-sfu- r (letters up.if

ehios can aiM siui,. cop: s al j Ui
r:.eh. We will tie tor llriiiitt.iui-ir- .
sent in li:.-ro- r 1'o.l-olili- .tluitey
t Irilers. l'ostase ti.s. 1Hiiiien eupt. Ire.
Ail lnss CKdl.'CK .MITXllI.

MrMios I'l i:i.i-hi- Hocsk.
V. ( l'u...7il. 17 toil Vai:ite-.;iierS- t . X. V.
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tin Metropolis.
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Tlie 1'irssis lie. nrirau of mi faclluu ; pulls ;i,i
win-- , has 110 animosities to an-iiK-

T!:e most remarkable Newspaper Success
in New York.
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The I'ri.s Suie.l.iy Ijiiiion is .1 splenrlnl si- -

le.n pa;;. lii i, entrrMt: tier) 11:1111.1 lupie
ol tiiteri-.t- .

The fte..s Wivkly Krlitiou contains all tlie
ui..l things n y ami S.u.ii. iv eilli-m- s

Willi .pi-ei- siui.il ta W. putili-catie- ii

F.ir Ihe-- e u In. atlenl the Mit
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How Tliey nr.- - (Jovortiort iu
CJioosiii"; Hiikio in tin-No-

Worltl.

It is interesting to observe how the
different nationalities ihat make up the
stream of iiiimiirrants uhii-l- i

our bhores have a certain tendency to
cluster in colonies. This is partly due
to a desire to associate with friends-'- , or
at least with people of thosame language
anil the same interests: partly also to
lie fni"t' xiiHt certain places are lx-tt-

tlttl: fur llliin .if :i f.irtTiii, ..tiw .vc n
wrlt'jr in the Xew York Tribune. Of

individuals of alnu-s- t every nat- -

,i)lliuu.v nro ail over tlie L nitf.l
Ststes b;,t ". with the exception of
tIi0 English. Irish and Germans, whoaro
alwut oniallv divided anions the ii;if..r.
nt stati-s-. the dilierent nationalities pre- -

fer sotno certain localities.
The Welsh immigrants, most of whom

are miners, go chiefly to Pennsylvania,
where their headquarters sec in to be
around Scranton. At this place during
the winter,Welsh iwrformaiuvs are given
at a theater.

send-
ing CsingresH

petitions

or products
seller or

The Scandinavians generally go to the l f41!l,l'i'"1!! eorisequene of thedepress-northweste- i

testates. The jer- - 'on " ! f fan" prtnlucts is evidence
hap-i- . get the largest share of them. a.; at this i a wniiw which to Le
though Missouri, Michigan, j "finted.
Iowa and Minnesota also a part. ' we petition the
Few or them are skilled laboreis or ar Congress of the United St.ites to enact a
tisans, so must engage in farming. Tho hvv which will prohibit the selling or
Danes of late have largely gone to Xe- -' lo deliver any farm produce or
braska. and tho Finlamlers seem to find sXiKli prets by those who are not tho
,a forls r Michigan and northern
Utno occupations and a climate which
su'ts them exactly.

Tho Italians nriy b divided into
.thice classes. There who are merely
co'.nmon laborers, and wiio como chieliy
front urntiiid Naples to work on railroad?.
street cle.iners. etc.. etc.. for a larin- - nart

Aj;iiinst

legislation

doubt

needs
Wisconsin.

nvforo.

stop in New ork or its vicinity: from '"'"wl ' large lists of p.f-hor- o

they aro then sent by lheirb..sses. i ,io',crA slml rrwanl it at onco to his
or padrone.-- , all over tho count ry.where-- ' Uefiresentative in Congres.
ever railroad aro being built From ' ll !rt "ot i'Ke,.v an.v avfum will be
northern Italy comes a lar.ro number of t:lkp at lhis l"'t the ract that
miners, who chiefly go to the coal mines J '""ft'tuenis demand this nnd are in
in or Michigan, or the mines or" dead earnest about it will lend to the.
Arizona, and Montana. This introduction of bills anil, the discussion
class or people is or much higher intelli- -
geuoe than the lirst class, Then a great
many fawnsrs anil wino growers from
northern Italy go to Caiifo.-i-i- a. To this
state also gj many French farmers from
the departments of Cascogne and Il.is- -

fees Pyrenees, as well asa few-Swi- farm- -
ers. Otherwise the ir thev Je're"n I,avw:
do not settle in New York, mostlv go to j

,u menu ot stales- -

NV.vOrl.iisortoFr(..,ehfV,,:..lavl,il..lmi,,w,,,l,I,: " Jil as tho

the Swiss, among whom are many dairy--

men anil sill, weavers, chiciiv" settle in
this vicinity. !

Hebrews, from Russia. Poland. '

Austria or lciiiiama. for tho largest
part settle in New York. More than half
of them are tailors, about or;c-thir- d wil-.

lers, and the rest are divided among the

gambling

trade-T- . I
1 ien insooniaintng u.

ft ""''Readily grow to his work. Flexi-grat- oOf is. only a Tew emi- -

hM'V'M r,!Solu,e'T'- - ' wk,During tho later
' Pat, i""n sonso, and ayears, a great manv ( Russians.

u'Shjso rorefathersal'mt a years "'P'1'"0 P'"-"- ' the hearts or men.
l'inhM al1 riwloel I..3 hosts,ago emigrated rrom Wnrtemberg'have

come to this countrv. Thev stillkeep "fY recc,e' "tmatchinS
. . . . .

1 Davis at ererv rMniit liv-- fi;lnn.n..- - I.iu
mi ttietr lirnian trrnlit u.n
ami customs, and an. all farmers. Most
of them go to Dakota. They are large
and Kvvcrfu"y built m.'n.r.nd when they
come in their sheepskin overcoats, with
a row of children follotving tlioin.aU clad
in the same way.thoy rorin a picture-Jnu-

Mght.
From the Atiftro-llungariM- i monarch,

come the Slavaks, I'.iles. and Hungar-
ians, itumt of whom go to Pennsylvania
where they work in the coal mines or
coal yards: tho ISohcminns. who go to
the vicinity or Pittsburg and lii'.ifl.:the
Tyro"e.--o, the Dalmatians, the Droatinnt.
and Moravians, w ho generally in
Penr.syhania around Pittsburg.

I

Hollanders go to Patterson, N.J..'
or to Wu consin, where their headi-unr- -

,"rs is Orcen Has. or to Iowa.or to Mich- -

ig).n. Tl.e Relgains are almost all either i

glas workers or miners. The former go '

to tho coal mines of Illinois or Pennsyl- -

vani.1. the k.tfer chii-t- to Tarenlum or f

Pittsburg, P.i.
Most or tiie Icelanders go to Manito--

ba; there is also a colony of them in Say- -

reyille. N. J., where they work in the

The Armenians, or whom a gooil many
have arrived lately, are like tho Arabs,
peddlers or traiUvmen, in which caso
they stay iu New York, or they are silk '

weavers and stay in townr, or they aro
common The- last al- -

mast without exception gr. to Worcester,
Mass., where a large numljcrof them are
employed in wire factories. i

The Greeks have r late years begun '

to crowd tho Italians out of the fruit
mil ll.iwer selling trade in New York;

t'oms ol tliem also go west ni.U south
where they compete with the Italians in
tha work nn the railroads. '

It may safely be asserte.1 that those
u hoiiiaintain that the class ofii.jmigranls ,

. , .11- - .1 . 1 .
mis inirir. 111c ui.--i tiec.uie
or two have n:t given the immigrant
question a dose study. If there litis
any char.go of late years it ha-- i bi-e- ti for
the better nnd not tor thewr.r.ic.

A New .Method ol Trintinv; Iis-ciis- c,

Ilo.pilai' iiciiicilicM. t

Witat are There is anew de-- 1

parturo in the treatment or disease. It
consists in the collection ir the siecilics
used by noted Kjiecialihts or Ktiroio and
Auis-rica- , and bringing them within tho
reach of all. For instance tho
pursued by special physicians who treat
indigestion, .stomach and liver troubles
onlv. was obtained and The
treatment of other physicians, celebrat
ed for curing catarrh was procured, and

on till these i";nfiiarahlu cures now
include disease of the kidneys,
female weakness, rheumatism and ner
vous debility.

This new method or "ono for
one disease" must apeal to tho common
seno or all sufferers, many of whom
have experienced the ill effects and
thoroughly realize tho absurdity or tiro
claims of Patent Medicines which are
guaranteed to cure every ill out of a sin-

gle Ixiitle. nnd the u.-- e of which as
statistics prove. Has Uuined Moro
Stomachs Than Alcohol. A circular

llio ni-- reriuidies Im ffit fri
receipt of to pay postage by

110spu.11 ItenuiU- -
10.01110,

C'tuiiida, sole proprietors.

II. Hyd has removed his stock or
buggiis. harness and wagntisto the Pen-- '
nett building on the west side
public square. Giva him a call. He
will save vou mocry.

Grain ir

The F.irmere in Iowa, Da-

kota and other Western are
to their representatives in

numerously signed asking
national for the suppression
of on the Boards of Trade, by
selling buying which the

bujerdoes not own or expect to
o.vn. Tiiere is not the slightest

Dakotas.

get respectfully

sn:l""
t,,at

Illinois;
Colorado

Frenchmen,
PU:il

diuercit

tothisc-iuntrv- .

Jerman
hundred

the

laborers. named,

1kj:i

tl.ey?

treatment

nretiared.

lungs,

remedy

stamp
i.oiiip.:n,

Alliance
States

' tl,!Xt t!,e are gwitly wronged
and defrandiil of their just due--!- , asw
showed in a late issue, by this nefarious
busin'.-s.?- . The follo-.vin- is a simple of
tho petitions Wing sent forward:

To Senator- . Washii-gton- . D. C
We. farmers of the State of- - . for

tl 1'ast three years have been unable
to l'",v-- r farms by having our pur- -

--?, u, uepress- -

"i easting in rarm produce,

f tt? to have bcn causedby
i U:e beanngtir wrtt-kingo- f the values on

Change, or so called Boards of Trade.bv
its members in an illegitimate manner

The increased profits tf tho (amh!crs
on 'Change, which are only used as mar-
gins to depress future values for still
greater profits, not entering into tho
legitimate channnls of trade, aud the
fact t hut all business has suffered and

now of tho same, or ,u;ents for tho
owi.ers. and as is row dine more than
this is iicttially pr.xlticeil, or in any
illegitimate manner.

We Ivg and pray that you will give
this your most rrnst consideration.

It will pay every farmer to copy this
r";t,:" '' Iwl cap paper aud interest

ot lb0 M,hJ, winch must
Precede final action.

A Coiiipnri.soii.
'Hie New York IfeMtd draws the fol- -

emineru ., just com- -

rival and parallel ol Lincoln. When tho
" ""-- " "

I,"",t.v forces, bitter was the North -

1 nilU BlVe"?' rV"encethe South so ripe and rare a leader and
lln North an uncouth advocate from tho
wixmK lint it was not long before tho
North was to realize with gratitude the

.1 r ti : i ? . ...

. . - . ....j, ..w
knowledge of politics, his power to wait
as well as his ower to strike crushing
blows. It is painful to contrast this
nimble, :ubtle genius, adapting itself to
the mutations of every hour, with tho
cold mathematics of Davis who managed
.olitics up a the barren dognvis or

Calhoun aud conducted war like a tutor
at West Point. The man who saw the
rkics nlxn'o mid tho horizon about him
was to overmaster tho precise metaphy-
sician who saw nothing but his tasks,
and lived in tho traditions ot an ante-c-dc- ut

generation.

Spe('(I and Pmvoroi Birds.
llio vulture is said to Ilv-- tunes at

the rate of above 100 miles an hour
writes lror. R. II. Thurston in the
January Forum: the wild gooose ami tho
swallow in their migration make !.)
m'es an hour, mid tho carrier pigeon
has certainly flown long distances at
rates or speed ranging rrom GO up to SO

.miles an hour, and Tor many hours to- -

oilier. Tho common crow ordinarily
lounges across the countrj at the rate of
i. miles an hour, tho speed of a railway
train. Pror. LVwgley finiU that tho
power oxerted by tho cagie in full flight
Ubata fnictiou of one horse-pow- v r.
Mr. Chanuterouiputcsthopowerexerted
i,v a pisom flying i2tK) feet rer minute,
r. miles 1111 hour nearly, nt of a
horso jxiwer per pound, or 0 horso
power for a flying machine of equally

form, weighing one ton. at 25 mi lea
an lour, or about GO horse nower Derton
weight at ."iO miles. Mr. Wenham. a
momiior nf t!. !rit!
ciety, finds iu the 'iclican nn expendi
turu nf 1.11 nw imvn.r l.v ot ,n ij w " s'- - lrutilin il
bird, and this is one horso power to 2M
nounds. or almit :i Iinr.. i ti.
weight of a man. iillowinif ami.le maivin
for surplus power. Tho birds nre found
i, nave a surplus lifting potter of about
one hair. Prof. has purchased
recently for tlie .Sniith.-oiiia- ii insti'utiou
the prize nteam engine or tho Aeronaut-
ical Micioty of lSi'H which, with car and
screws, weighs only 115 jsiiiuils.

J.iy Gould's income is said to lie S20.- -
Ul a l,,.v- - 1'hat is several dollars mor
t,ian tl' 'oaro daily income of tho
mcn w",s, CT"P Mr-- ;UJ 3 hauling

,,Is railroads, and it is soveral dollars
more than a man or Mr. Gould's size,

K and Iiabit3 pan spend to advantage,
Mr-- (;,mI'J "uKhl lo "whack up" oct- -

casionally with the rest of the country,
by giving lower rates on his ntilroails. It
may al.. bo remarket, for the benefit or
our "tariff reform" friends, that the rail-
road tariff, nnd not the protective tariff,
if. for Mr. Gould's income.

GOLDKN DAY8.

GOLDEN DAYS
- JS A

Haiuko.nc. Sixtccn-Pajj- e Illus-
trated Weekly.

THE LARGEST AND FINEST JDVIHIIE

PUBLICATION IK THE WOBID.

Its ifHi'MS iu,illcr is of the l.es, ami n reU
the entire approval, a--

, its i:re.it .urre.cii arlv
"'enotes. or paienls unl teachers, all th-- i

.uj,ai,.t,r moral fareolehlhlren at heart.
JAMES EI.VKIiSON.

riniailHphiji. I'.i.
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